
SUMMER 2016

PRAYER 
DIARY
Throughout the summer we at the St Albans Vineyard Church will be praying together  
for God’s kingdom of love & hope, redemption & restoration, to come. Whether  
you pray individually, as a family, a Connect Group or meet up with friends; whether  
you’re on holiday, working or travelling abroad, you’ll be praying alongside the  
entire church community with the same purpose. We’ve suggested some scriptures to 
help you start praying each week - do get your Bible out and read the text around each  
particular  scripture as it’s important to understand their context as you pray. 

Please feedback any prophetic words or pictures that the Holy Spirit gives you as you pray; 
email these to emma@thevineyardchurch.co.uk



No oNe lights a lamp aNd theN covers it with a 
washtub or shoves it uNder the bed. No, you set 

it up oN a lamp staNd so those who eNter the 
room caN see their way. 

Luke 8v16

Jesus chose seveNty-two disciples aNd seNt 
them ahead iN pairs to all the towNs aNd places 

he plaNNed to visit.
Luke 10v1

Jesus told them “go iNto the world. go  
everywhere aNd aNNouNce the message of  

god’s good News to oNe aNd all.”
Mark 16v15

But giving thanks is a sacrifice 
that truly honors me.

Psalm 50v23

 stay with what you heard from the Beginning, 
the original message. let it sink into your life. if 
what you heard from the Beginning lives deeply 

in you, you will live deeply in Both son and 
father.

1 John 2v24

aBout three thousand were added to their 
numBer ... they devoted themselves to the 

apostles’ teaching, to fellowship, sharing 
meals and to prayer. a deep sense of awe came 

over them all, and the apostles performed 
many miraculous signs and wonders. 

Acts 2v41-43

Reading through the psalms we see how important the 
practice of gratitude is; it influences both our perception of 
the past and sets our expectation for the future. 
Let’s pray for us as a church to dig deeper into the Bible 
together so that we can understand more fully who God 
is, intentionally recalling and remembering the things He’s 
given us and what He’s done in our lives. 
Let’s believe what the Bible tells us is God’s desire: to  
redeem, restore and to live with His people. So together 
we live with expectation to experience true friendship and 
intimacy with God in our day-to-day lives.

Jesus made the point that no-one turns on a light only 
to walk out of the room. Let’s ask God to provide more  
opportunities to speak about Jesus, and what part the 
cross plays in rescuing and restoring Creation. 
If you feel inadequate to communicate this message or 
anxious about how you’ll be perceived, remember that  
Jesus wasn’t overly concerned about the quality of his  
disciples’ presentation skills or the richness of their  
academic arguments – he just sent them out.
So let’s pray that God would remove all obstacles along 
with any false perceptions we may have about ourselves, 
and lead us into the freedom of simply telling others what 
we ourselves have come to understand about Jesus. 

WEEK 2    07 - 13 aug

expectancy EVANGELISM
WEEK 1   31 jul - 06 aug



As co-workers in God’s household, we’ve been given the 
unique invitation to become Jesus’ hands and feet. We 
look forward to welcoming and befriending those whom 
God is calling into His family, embracing them as our own 
siblings, opening our homes, and seeing them grow and 
flourish into everything God has for them. 
A larger house means the master needs to hire more 
hands! Let’s pray for us as a church, that we would grow 
increasingly sensitive towards one another, enabling  
us to respond to God’s prompting to serve and to 
lead; that we would find the places where our gifting is  
designed to contribute to God’s household.

Serving isn’t just a rota! It plays a central role in God’s 
redemptive plan. Let’s pray that God would enlarge our 
understanding to encompass a grander vision of serving. 
Not only that, let’s pray for God’s promise in Isaiah* to 
be fulfilled - that every empty seat in this place would be  
occupied and we really would be ‘bursting at the seams’. 
We’ve prayed many times this year that our new building 
would turn from being an empty space into a place where 
Jesus reigns. Let’s look forward with eager anticipation  
at seeing the ‘real’ work begin and everything we’ve  
sacrificed, prayed and worked towards being used for its 
intended purpose! 

WEEK 4 21-27 AUG

service GRANDER VISION
WEEK 3 14-20 AUG

there are different kinds of service, 
but we serve the same lord.

1 Corinthians 12v5

whoever brings blessing will be enriched, and 
one who waters will himself be watered.

Proverbs 11v25 

be devoted to one another in love. honor one 
another above yourselves. be good friends who 

love deeply; practice playing second fiddle.
Romans 12v10 

anyone who welcomes  you welcomes me [jesus].
Matthew10v40 

* EnlargE your housE; build an addition.
sprEad out your homE, and sparE no ExpEnsE!
For you will soon bE bursting at thE sEams.

Isaiah 54v2-3

you must grow in thE gracE and knowlEdgE oF 
our lord and saviour JEsus christ.

2 Peter 3v18

with EagEr hopE, thE crEation looks Forward 
to thE day whEn it will Join god’s childrEn in  

glorious FrEEdom From dEath and dEcay. 
Romans 8v20-21



Hear our Growing Family’s story about how we acquired our new building, the vision & purpose, 
the challenges & setbacks, the sacrifice & prayer - and book your tickets for the Grand Opening at

www.thevineyardchurch.co.uk/gfphase2 

BOOK YOUR
F R E E 

TICKETS BEFORE  
25th SEPTEMBER 

at the URL 
below

Sat 1st
October

7-9pm


